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■•* all our ground among a people who undervalue temptations whict 
continuous the ordinance* of religion. Vico and "|. conquer in the fie 

than ever dit«>i|>ation of all kinds would be Indulged 
ore, much nearer than we hoped to In without shame, business would stead- 

he a short time ago. Thiels ilue>t<*-tbe Ily decline and general squalor over- 
increase in the supply of laborers. Inv^snrcad the entire community. Let the 
former years we have had abundance of il. M. Hoard send a consecrated mission- 
men suer the schools eloeed ; this year ary to such a place and with God’s 
the supply haa kept up through the in*, what a change in that .community 
alitumn fed winter. It looks now as If Through the publication of "glad tid- 

k**p our flelds constantly sup jngs" not onlv Would the sweet songs of 
pliAd with lalnirers if only the money can ‘/ten bo heard In place of the drunkard’s 
be found to help the wcaji^rtturches sup- rude mirth, but signs of roatei ial comfort 
poit them. f would surely appear on every side.

З I lu re is an increasing desire on the Homes iiefore bare and defolate would 
part of tfie miss Ion churches to make up 
as much of their pastors' salaries as pos
sible, and to become self-supporting as 
soon as they can. Three of the field* in

HOME MISSIONS.
BULK Humus.

God belli

baptisms reported In Ontario last year 
more than one half vjrs from Home 
Misaion fields •’ <
•This work has always been succeeafttl 

in these provinces. Before 
organised effort

We have long wished to 
mission fields supplied with t 

-or We are nearer to it now

h there abound and to 
rce battle of IHe. bo 

look upon such wiüi ргі.Ц» 
m the back bone of our ooun 

our H. M Board 
giving them to

which distingui-h us ms a dr nomination. 
These entire Biblical truths wihch we 
hold will never be proclaimed and prao- 
ticod by others, an -1 ea wears command
ed to go preach to - hem it Is apparent to 
all that we are under obligate-n ■ ■ plant, 
and faster our churches everywhere.

Co .
those who 
and call the

loi-
bel

the dava of 
Fathers" as

Jjy, not forget the part 
plays in producing and 
the country.

The missionary, too, ia always on the 
look-out for those choice young spirits 
to lie found in all our country diet 
whose abilities end inspirations Incline 
them to seek an educations Such a.« 
these hunger and liiirai 
ledge but see no way by 
setiafy their oravings. Just at the oppor
tune time t he H. M. Board sends a 
bright, oheertul. consecrated missionary 
into the place where one or more of these 
young aspirants for higher things lives. 
The youthful preacher and these young 
people ere naturally attracted to each 
other, and an Intimacy springs up which 
leads to the unl-otvnilng of secret long

The Uird yqor God hath given you
rest................ but ye shell рем 1-е fore
your brethren armed, ell the mighty men 
•if valor, and help them until the Lord 
bath given your brethren reel, es he hath 
given you and they also have possessed 
the lend which і he Ixwd > our God glveth

Keuhenlles,

when III* ‘ 
we are accusV-ned to call them, went 
forth as the Spirit prompted them, th»-lr 
efforts were crowned with rich blessings 
To these mission tours, we owe many of 
our best churches today. Ever -ince 
1*14, when the work was formally taken 
Up by Ih. l.-n.imination, ihe bl-.-mr 
hae not been wan tin <. Then, uncording 

he minutes, we had 'ill churches 
e mem he-ship of 1.4V1 Sow we 

have 400 chm bee with 43,100 members 
Very much of Ibis increase Is due to 
Home Mlesion work. How much It is

Ю.,
fax, N •.

bless- .1 The import ,ye of pi о і
inth* loll IIя

l Heeauee re or* . orhfff. h- op. tlolfa 
meih-tl».. I’aul w us not satisfied in hav
ing' a i-burcli at Jeni-nlem 
manifested that enjvrpiish.g iin»»notary 

irit which led l.ini into other centres 
Isimiu

“Ufl
8wc
r ki

which
These won is s

G édites and to
I poke* to the 
*eb..:'

by Joshua (see Joshua I il8> may appro 
priaUly be addressed to the strong sell 
supporting churches today. The lewd 
hath gives you reel. You have comfort 
able houses of worship in which to as
semble and feltkfril pastors to preach 
the w,.rd every Lord's day. Now help 
your brethren of the week churches la 
their efllwta to take paessssloa n# their 
ponioa of the lend Utile bands of 
brethren at Lunenburg, Sydney 
er places are struggling hard t 
the land which theLora

її the Є1 press purpose Ilf pr -c 
Ihe U uth and planting • bun bee

•me me# raise an objection, and 
say, "Wiry establish, a oliurVh in a cen
tre whence.me other •!• I '-iiiliiaili.ii hae 
fcehmek already eetsbladwd iherof 'l 
think Paul s m- tfxal lui>у an-w. rs that

become neat and cheer fill ; paint would 
erhirn і lie buildings, traile revive and an 
•hi of prosperity begin "So the carpenter 
encouraged the goldsmith end he that 
smoothest with the hammer him that 
smote the anvil, saying it is ready for 
the soldering and he fastened It with 
nails that it should not be moved."
Wrien ihe proephci would still further ex- logs.
pntieie on the blessings of Mission's There young people tell і the mission- 
reign lie calls ihe attention of the people ary all their hearts as they would not tell 
again to the material benefits of religion them to any other- besides' on earth, 
ae a proof of God's love and mercy— Then liegine a series of plane which ve- 
“The wilderness and solitary nieces shell suite in rich blessing in future year*, 
be g ad for them sad the desert shall The missionary on the field to pre- 
rejolce and blossom us the rose. I will sumably a*student from oui,Bducati.-n*l 
jNent in the wilderness the cedar, the Institutions at Wojfvilleand so to able to 
shitlah tree end the myrtle and the oil make explanation» and clear away diffl 
trte. 1 will set In the desert the fir cullies before considered ineurmumu 
tree and the pine and the box tree to- able. A little encouragement; a comer 
getb' r, that the* i"<iv mv nnd і now end satlon with the parent* and everything 
w*«i,/rr «ad under jf.iwd fayelher that І» arranged. At the proper tfme the 
(As toad of Ih* foul hoik jm» ihit." trunks are packed, the farewells tender- 

If Ihe blessing, and l-Shellts of civil- ly spoken, and one or more ofthe most 
iaed life 1-е not traceable to religion, promising youths in all the 
then to what source can we trace them, an anxious Іксе toward our inMfiut « ns 
As the Foreign Missionary opens heathen of learning. Only a few years of train- 
lands to the commerce of civilised ooun- tng (and bow short thoe^years appear), 
trie, and so enlarges the trade ef the and these school, turn out upon the 
world, and causes the deaolute-waste* of world of actual life those sam* young 
heathenism m smile with liie comforts people to enrich the commerce pf liter.-, 
of Christian nations, so the Home Mis- lure of our country. But for oqr H. M. 
slotiury by enlightening the minds, work these men and women would n t 
demising the hearts and reforming the find their wav to the front in life's great 
lives of the tehple, stimulât.-* all lawful conflict, and the world would miss the 

•try and changes the very face of help of thejr clear heads and tender 
nature alwut him. Religion make* bet- hearts,but would not know the reason why 
ter farmers,. better mechanics, better Then too -the évangélisation of th- 
tradesmen and better professional me», people liesra as directly noon our social 
How few among the people have Intel- system ea upon the industrial life of the 

“** ligently grasped this ideafof the depend- country, fjoclal morality is wholly de 
self hoc- ot material upon spirituel prosper- pendent upon the piecepte and com 
• I» ity. Because the temple have noi clearly mandmenis of the rbrlstlan religion. In 

of dependent churches seen this truth the bearer of good tiding, deetf we reedt liere the head water.--f 
remain dependent The i* oiten poorly and grudgingly paid and the stream i-f . hristian civilisation 
a readiness to carry all our H. M. Boar.1 is left to wrestle with Sound morality is the sod roe from whteh 

their own burdenі is therefore most an empty treasury, it would not be intelligent indu.try and intontiv..- ganni. 
gratifying, especially when along with , difficult to show mat a community can come. To teach men to love, not hat.-, 
this the churches continue and even in- rto* as high, nnd no higher In material each other ; to tie -ineelfish i to rejoice 

ttie «mount of their "Offerings for p»i»p,-rhy than in spiritual life. This in tho prosperity ol another, to regard 
awwMONtiwael work ^ j ttR is Just a. it »hptild be The Apostle troth ; to he honest in business : № life
4 besides tlie pastoral supply aliovo John in writing to his well beloved Gains at pence ; to be courteous and of a 

referred to, fro. Marpel, General Mis- oould'wish him no more then this, "Thai giving spirit; to selt o disputes 
sionarv, is constantly ht work holding . thou may cat be* in health and prosper reason rather than by brute force, these 
special service, at plnc.-s that setru I sir* о» thii »nul pr< epeirth." Kdvcatlon are the principles upon which good 
most to need ills servic-s. Applications ami refinement cannot take the place of society can alone he built up. In view 
lor these service» are more numerous , religion, nor the schoolmaster of the mis- ofthe gains which -have come to om 
than can be attended to e desire j sionarv as factors in the problem of our | country through the work ot Home Mis 
that his laid*» be used especially for country* advancement. Religion is the stuns society, i. place 1 under a heavy 
opening up or developing no* interests, I pioneer and education follows in its debt the organisation which is carry 
or in lilting up churehee that for some wake. mg forward this good work,
reason have fai.cn into e weak tx^sickly The work of Home Missions contri- No money is so well s|tent in this land

, -, ,, J 1-й tes to the willful.- of the c-untry in of ours as that which is laid OKI by Hi.,
itv the advice oftthe Halifax WSlru* another way. vis : by sending into our H M Boer, I in II. M work. Thu 

committee, Rev D П. McDonald, hA towns and dies from the country district* money, as I have wished t<- show, should 
been api-oinled to labor in, ІімНГах Ctiun- young men and wom.-n whose characters 'not come from the churches alone, but 
1У' , 1 *.• ®*V**‘*®” ™*t his labors will be *re firmly fixed upon piinciplea of christ- from all the pe-.ple because the blessing, 
in the directum of opening up new inter- morality and truth Many ol these coming out of this wot k are shared alike 
ee-i\S* "ll**MK‘''ening old ones, young people being honest and religious by all the people. *

the conviction grows U|»on us that we al-„ admitted to places of trust and s<*in Yarmouth N. S. 
have Dot been :u aggressive a* we should 
1-е in our Home Mission work. True we 
have always tried Uyenter open doors, 
but by re -sou of lack of funds and lalior- 
era we have not pushed ut ns much as 
we should. Тій. blessing that has al
ways followed effort* to enter new fields 
should encourage u« to attempt greater 
thing, in this .lire. ■

>uch then in brief

ЮТ»’*
v IBI1 04-

larden i question They had a.ysUm Of wmshlp 
at Ephesus, the wm ship of І Паї.» g.M< 
dess of the KpbeaUne hid Raul say. 
“Ae (here was a-aystem ol w..r>blp and 
religion there lie would no- im.lerisk 
plant a ehuiohV fAssuredly lie did not, 
lie probably rrasoneti ibis way . -The* 
system ol religion at Kphean. I. 
harmony with the Guopel, therefor- the 
true church of ChrhI, winch will mein-

oflAOpagn.
“ÆTÎSAo-1 and oihhow. Mine 
■ M end the your <(g|t glveth 

Help them brethren of the strong 
shoe by ooektbeting Ik I-erel ly to

-m

>r CiNtneue 
*» imks the

Horn 
lie Invelope ■міцрнрі

tain every prieotpfe of ih........spel, Beet
tw planted and he planted It. Thus 
we find I’aul working in the centres— 
Ephesus, t "olosee, 1‘hlllppl ; t on nth and 
^••m* * *n the same g onnd sie we
Xuthoriae.1 end obllg»ted to plant 
churches in the town». We are 4>пчмі 
sey. In the light ol revealed truth.
Other d-nouiinetions |.i active *. r.-re 
shall w.< stand idly by and see error lu 
•tilled into the minds of the perlahU 
niultltudea without showing them the 
truth, end the necessity of --Itcdicnoe to

U. By пліаМикіпі) <-h a 
'« * or* oh le tn retі A 
ought not to alio 
neve to be wi.er than w«. who an. of the 
light. Biuinees men establish theta- 
selves in the htiey centre in onler to 
secure a large j rade end a hundsome 
c.-nie. Ami as'we are about our Ma*t 
business, anil-are desirous 
allegiance of all t • Inlet, is it n 
Iterative upon us that 
churches in the c. Hire, 
compliah such a high isiytx T i n- sooner 
this Is done the easier it will їм- to ac
complish the desired end. A - liurch 
early established tn a town is in a posi
tion to iske advantage of all oppor
tunities in reaching і hose who en* Iront 
time to lime niovin 
the planting 
until other de 
th4>ir p- uiciples
and o)d. and have егеіче.1 agui 
strong walls of denominqtkntalien, we 
will find it very hard 1-І gain a l.sHlng. 
Our principles are wi.rthv of the hhihe** 
recognition, tberffine we eti.iuld early * 
e»lablieli ours- 1res sin. i-tf the ma-e«-«

“Go your way, and tell John what 
things ye have seen and heard i bow that 
the blind see, the lame walk, the lepers 
are cleansed, the deaf here, the deed ai e 
raised, to the poor the gospel is 
preached."

So eeld the Christ to the messengers 
of John the Baptist who came with the 
enquiry »)%rt thou he that should come 
or look we for another.’’ He put it forth 
as one of the proofs of his Measiabship 
that the goepel was being preached by 
him to the poor If we would imitate 
Christ we must eee to it that we give the 

to tiie poor. Thl* is the work of 
Missions. The poor of this world, 

rich in fhith, are those whom God chooses 
ea heirs of the Kingdom. He filleth the 

r with good things while the rien are 
t empty away.

"And ye shall he witnesses to mo both 
in Jerusalem, and in all Jodea, and in 
Samaria yd unto the uttermost parts of 
the earth. Acts 1: 8.

Here is the Divine order in witnessing 
for Christ or preaching the Jfospel >First, 
local work ; secondly Provincial work ;and 
thirdly world-wide work. It is not wise 
to disregard the order and pn.«s over the 
two first, nor should tiio last be neglect

*n thtt ad-

JfiA. irrsnged.

m Pansy, 
abbage. New 
omato, In a 
tied and re-

a■J rV
-

irom
and upward. r<’A*s l»fl*t 

w the children -
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Tbs Chureh el 8»deey, C. B-, ivyreveelvd tn IWi rel, »•• Mlnsled lt*\ Sth, lS'H. Th» «sterlet ts 
-.Ial sad leelehil ts epereniees »»d Ih-. interior seal and v.intf.irlbble II le bull, eud >- |elpped la »»- 
proved moilere «'yle 1 he aadleecae.au SO-i and by tnmwins op n me leowm rooa'SOJ ou be aooomao- 
dated, f be total eoal aelndtus MM and furaieb n*« It about

T *‘r°aIJOO
Nov* Scotia and on* in P. K. Mand, that 
received aid last year, are supporting 

thi- year, and others are 
time tiie burden of i 
n*it* future, I here 
>f dependent chu

impossible to tell because 
are wanting. This we do know, how
ever, since 1880, thirty-six churches have 
been organised and 0,016 baptised by the 
mlsaionarfos sent out by the Home Mis 
sion Board. OT the 18,<00 baptisms re
ported by our churches during the last 
ten years 4,631 or nearly one fourth were 
in connection with our Home Mission

‘ This Is seen also In the growth of the 
weak churches. Sometime* it is said 
that it is no use to fifelp the weak 
churches for .they wiU always remain 
weak. This may be troe Ih some cases 
for the constant removals prevent 
growth, hut It Is not true In all. Nine 
teen of the groups in N. 8 that 1mA 
been on our mission roll since 1882, hav
ing in all 33 cbhrchey, are now self sus
taining. In 1882 these IV fields gave 
8652.48 " to our denominational work. 
lA*t year they gave 81,696

5. Another encouisgement lo Honfe 
Mission work Is seen in the reflex bene
fits that nr.weed from it. Th 
always reflex benefit* from all work .for 
Christ. In шиїт fs.es however there 
are spiritual rather than material. In 
the case of Home Mission work they are 
material as well as spiritual. We can do 
little more than name thee* at present :

(1) It cements the denomination . 1-у 
bringing the strong churches to feel an 
interest In the weak churehee, and the 
weak churches to think kindly <u tin- 
strong churches l>fcause of the help 
given them

(8) It strengthens the denomination 
by Increasing the number of the 
churches, and building up manv weak 
ones into self suxUinmg churches 1-у 
supplying manv valuable members tor 
ihe strong churches, eepevlally of the 
towns end cities, and by tarnishing many 
good men for our ministry.

Seeing then that there aigf *-‘ many 
thing» to encourage w. appeal to all who 
love our Lord Jesus Christ and desire 
the advanremetn of his cause to contii 
bute liberally towards removing the debt 
of 82,1-00 that now hinders the Bom ni in 
the prosecution of lift* work, and to con 
tinue a generous support in time to

WoWUto, N. S.

to secure tl-e

we shw-l plant 
in order to ac-

y Season
*X|>ect1Bg to am 
support in the
be*°

Th*30KSI
- jmg willing to 
manifestation of a n 
their own bunienfe," "5Г

ial,”

r tin-author^
K to ijle centre*.

I lene.l
потів* I ns have instilled 

I lie mind* At vuBiigfar
'•У,sey* of the 

-I vnrlrhi ng 
den. will IbsT any provKIeth not for his own, 

and specially hi* own household he hath 
denied the faith and Is worse than an un
believer." I Tim 6. 8. V

Does not this principle freqube us to 
care for the week churches. They as* 

Wti—they belong to our honseboRr 
—to the deuomloetloii. They have a 
special claim upon us. II we do not 
for them they will not l>e oared 
they are to live and 
ohurches the care they need rau 
given them by the Home Mission 1

ixvorBitiiiim то поїв
WOBK.

ПТ TUB SBCKITABY.

“But If

ill »! haniy 
i>lіііиі.т and 
til And .410-
•Vlly Sit well 
■>l surpassed
here or vise- --W nim fe lio I 

right one nm»t start light ; to liAgiii 
wrong Is to end Inifeepalr. и It dangerous 
to teach that III* еиіГ* sal-aikon rests 
ti|ton Sacrsinenisl giie e i it is im«si* to 
teach і fiat the rere-l een lie un»ave.| ; it U 
misleading to instil Ihe pr'nciple that 
salvation re-la wholly П|н>п the election 

o<l. and that man has n-> pei.t to pre 
; it is tmserip oral to V sell ha|йIs

is crying out 
grace These 
hlch many e

lino ihunh'i in Ihé Іону
T- erdT

lor. If 
Beptiki

k*r.l

MISSION

I

I
form
mai regeneration, f r this 
grace, giacc w lie If there is no 
are tiie very shosls pon w 
srtul will to. cast away. Thu» the neces
sity of .establishing Biblical principle# 
everywhere In o -lei that men may make 
Vo ngislske in i-egHid tn iheir salvation t 
and m so doing we wjll be conferring a 
lasting go«>l

11. Th» importance of lotterimp ektirch- 
et in Ihe fan ns

1 ІП Ottle ■ III » lenffl'rn Ihe intlieiilunC 
member» in Ih» ft if t A I o plant a church
Is .me thin,:, *o foster it is another thing. 
Paul not only planted ofmeohes. but tic 
fostered t rm by preaching to them, a< <t 
confirming iliem in the laith. Hut there 
is another consideration in fostering « 
church. There must be Ac -*rof»ur* nnd 
деп-гчвіїї/ oil ihe par-4 of self sustaining 
churches, in older that я'-pastor may be 
supported to feed them upon treasures 
both new and old. Strength <le|>ends 
upon health, fiw.1 and ejtemse ; and to* 
tering our weaker churches in o-ir c-n- 
tres is giving them •piiimal health, the 
pure bread of life, and leading them into 
■«'live set vice ; therefore strength npist

->
1. The first enootiregnmenl lo which 

we call attention is the promise of the 
Master ИІ», I em with you alway. even 
unto the end of tiie world." We 
euslomed to quote this with special 
ere і ice to Foreign Missions, it l-elongs 
as much, however, to the "worker at 
home aa to the worker abroad, in giv
ing the commission he took care, ac
cording to Ixike, to instruct ihf -Usclpl-a 

witness for him In Jerusalem and 
. aa well as the ufter- 
nh. We know that 
leoiplea as they did 

work in Jerusalem and 
a sure that he keeps 
the Home Missionary

second en .ouragement to Home 
work is the field of operation*, 
rork among the poor rather than 

This is Iron whether the nils- 
or the country.

Experience hits shown this to be tiie 
most hopeful place for soul-winning.
P.ol’e testimony is "not many wise after 
the flesh, not many mighty, not many
noble are called." It Is not usually the The condition of our Home Mission 
rich church ofthe city, with its eloquent work In Nova Beotia and V. E. Island, Is 

» pastor, fine choir and complete appoint- in many respect* in a most euoonraging 
menu, that wins the largest number of condition, more so in fact, than at any 
converts. *We have even known the time during my acquaintance with it, 
little mission Baptist -church gather in I. The churches are conveniently 
more than all the other Baptist churches grouped. Some of the groups are too 
of the city. large, perhaps, and di<T funds permit

Я The appreciation with which the would be divided, but all thv churches 
work and the workers Is received I» are Included in some one of the groups, 
smother encouragement in the prosecu and receive at least a share of the pas 
lion of thin work. In no other depart tor’s labors. 1 his matter of holding 
nient of Christian work is there so much weak churches together in groups, most 
ol appreciation on the part of those for convenient for working, Is a much easier 
whom the effort* are made as in this, matter than it was a tew yekrs ago. The 
The weak churches are thankful for the churehee are coming to understand that 
help extended to them and are encour- there Is such a thing as Inter-dependence 
aged thereby to put forth greater efforts aa well as; Independence, and that 
thqineelves. The missionaries find the churches e* well as individuals are to 
People ready to wetoomwlhem to their look not only to their own things, hot 
homes and in moat case* eager to hear also on the things of others. Now and 

o tile word of life. While a few of the then something occur* to break off 
•'lekders1' of other bodies may oppose, church from the group to whl 
“the common peoi.le" to use a New naturally belongs, but It soon falls 

tpbraee, near our missionaries Main.
gladly. Their late rest In the word The <tim robes ate well supplied 
preached le often manifested by their with ministerial labor, 
coming long distancée to hear it. The five mission interests on P. E. Is

4. A fourth encouragement to Home land all have men to minister to them. 
Mission workM the moss* that attends So have twenty-two of thn field* in Nova 
it. It haa already been shown that the Beotia. Two have supplies i 
conditions for suooees are fWvorehle. As unsupplied to arranging tor 
might be expected from such condition* seule with them In May next, leaving 
the numbers gathered into the churches but esta to be provided for aa things are 
through this work are greater, in proper at present None of these are abort mis- 
tien to the efforts pet forth than in any акта, L e., mimions thaï ynd In » few 
other. Ofthe work In Ontario last year weeks, but are supposed to continue till 
Ihe Superintendent writes 'Ofthe 8,219 clroumetanoee require a change.

; Iial ref

Iis the present
dit Ion ol our work in N -va Scotia an 
K. island. Shall we go hack from this 
position or shall we advance P Hiethren 
and sisters it is (or you to answer this 
question. If YOU will come forward and 
pay off that 8-\tiOU debt and continue a 
generous support to the work all. will lie 
well, othvrwl** wo shall again have.to 
call a halt or even lo cider a rotieat. 
What say you P ' he Master •
Will you say, HALT, or still w 
TKKaTP A. Voihh)*, tior. 

fvlUe, N.S., Feb, 27.
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Judea and Samaria.
нГіааpart of the ear 

»* with his d 
Homo Mission w< 
Judja, and wtoare

today.
2. A 

- Mission 
Tbi* is wor 
the rich, 
sionarv labor in the city 
Experience hit* shown

IS.
says ti(J !
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Home Mission Work as Krlatrd to (he
Mrllare ef oar Veenir).

sir. j. n. roan AY.
When our Homo Mission Board make?" 

an.ap|uial for money to help carry for
ward the woik Intrusted to It by the de
nomination, the appealshou 
a quick and generous response, not only 
from the members of the churches, but 
from all the people No doubt there 
will be deeper and rnuie general sym
pathy with the work of tfie Board and

Home Mission Work In Nota Crotla 
and Г. K Island.

lie the песе>»н«г resfih.
■J To вегнг» n єноті ittlional ffrt 

he it from us to aim solely at i 
We aim at thorough ground work in 
salvation : and if that he well attended ю 
there i* no n-ed of ft» confining our«e; - .-* 
In a limited lew, for the very principle» 
that have.lunn a few goo I will, if accept 

(jo them gooii. In tie- 
-wlh th.-rc « ill be move 

1 burden», therefore the 
w. rl.1 will he easier. 

1er, H will la- a source Of en- 
ent to more earnest and de» 

There Is nothing like the
of victory 
soldier

t lief A. Far 
nnml-er».CO.,

T
IB with

onlv wmSüfoa...: ‘
Є.І by the
nomtnational growl 
to work and bear 
evangelixitlon ol I he 
Atid, further, it will 
eouregom 
voted

moke Ihe-n l*ilert lor 
divine principles have heeh ptante.t, we 
naturally look for developments, snd w.« 
have not 1-wked fa vain. This has lieen 
the case with leveml churches that have 
been planted and fostered in our towns. 
They have gradually risen above support 
from the 11 M. Board, and have g'v*iv# 
Ill- rally to the sutq-ort of other weak 
end struggling churches j and these 
weak Inteieat* will, tl well fostered, be 
como in due time feeders for .-theis in 
like condition. I bus we are .-no.imaged 
to plant and fost.-r ohnn-liea incur towns 
ever h. Ilevlng that God, wlm changée 
not. will give Uiv I 

Sprlnghill.

1)10 nv. W.H., ПАР 11ST Cltvnoil BIMFtOB.
The ntsby Bartlel Church w*» оцавОчІ Is tSU II hsd many nhAa_ le. lo .»>oWn.t w. h and fo 

•nsie dee Its erowth w»» il-w. - h«- I'ou-eai un Bœrd вмІеМ It lor fliejmds, hu« itee» l»»« u h*« b-rn 
•еІГ-ощеіаївіп*. Mac* IS- I. ha« wad# ero.l •.l»aeoos eeeae ally lo Ці«-«еіГвгоГ eecar.ngs church, bom-, 
and other pr-r-rty Наш,1-і ha fine chur. h hul .If* shown .bo—, It has 00 the rl*b. of lfs , .mwodtu.it 
Ріптці', and oo-haoeiosli--Ids of Ihe it w from Ih* rhnnh a Vo*U* lor enartsr oohool sail other 
pur assis lH*hy Church is a fin. lllus.ra-lou of the beoefli of Homo Mtosloa .Id to s deleted haad of 
workers III* ww о-w of our h-sl c-wirlhutlh* ohurohos to doBiwinsnoaal «oit.

more liberal 
soon 4M the 
is I

1 giving into its treasury, so 
work of spreaiting the gospel 

seen to be related to every depart
ment of industrial life, and so vitally re
lated to them that it can be truly said to 
lie at the basis of дії reel prosperity. It 
la true the chief aim of mission work is, 
and always must be, the salvation of 
souls and the blessing of God's people 
spiritually. But it is also true that the 
enlargement and edification of weak 
churches is not all the Home missionary 
aims to accomplish, nor l* that all that 
result* from the preaching of the gospel 
and the regular services of God's housp 

mmnnity. Whereeerthe mission
ary goes he carries with him the leaven 
with which to leaven the entire popula
tion with those principles which onderlip 
thrift and good government, I am sure 
not one of the many who give seldom or 
grudgingly to our Hoifo) Mission work 
would give bto voice for dtooooth ulng 
the work, ^geauae.the condition of things 
which would result from oeaalng to 
erangeltM the people must be apparent

Sin against God and man rapidly gain*

that Nv ill encourage thu

w5m5to
: of bust- * The Importance of Planting and Fo»- 

reform. I tiring 1'hnrchrt In Ihr Town». 6
me influential in the 
and firm friend.» of allof a 

Inti!
r of4*i*. Where 
been planted, weintroWe

the
all know what n rtion ofige propc 

Hie trade,vho control 
factoring and shipping interests of our 
towns and cities come from humble 
home* In the 
our country, 
are to be seen men npd women from 
these same obscure places who are the 
pride and coinfart of their pastors hearts ; 
pillar* in the church of God and prim ely 
givers to Hi* cause. These all brought 
with them - from their home* robust 
txgltoe, clear heads, honest hearts and 
deep religious conviction*, which were 
formed In them by their missionary pas
tor whose ministration* in the little 
country chapel led them into the 
myatorfoa of pure and undeflled religion. 
Thus armed, these pres* into the oentiro 
of Influence and are able to withstand the

RKV. H. n SMITH, M. A.
The (iospel is destined to bring ll\e 

world at the feet of Christ. All theories 
and philosophers will absolutely foil to 
accomplish this. In claiming to be Hap 
tiats we stand wholly upon the Bible 
and loyally maintain that the whole Gos
pel nnd nothing but the Gospel, shall be 
prowlaim-d to all tn-n. We protest 
against coloring the truth ; we protest 
against taking anything away from* or 
adding anything to. *he Gospel ; we pro
test against the practire of anything that 
is not definitely authorised by a "Thu* 
snlth the lord." Although we agree 
others on important 
Important point 
and it to these

CO., ich it more obscure sections of 
In our city churches, too,1.8.

NCTON,

row.
MtorrUm.

•roa*
and one now 
a pastor to

with
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very points of difference

points, yet 
which we . F r Worms lo Ox llree—Cher kw 

Wimifuge.


